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Above are Rev. and Mrs William E. Anderson, of Morehead City,
formerly of Wendell, who celebrated their Golden Wedding Anni-
versary at the Women's Club, Wendell, on Sunday, January 23rd.
rect.ving friends from 3:00 to 5:00 o'clock in the afternoon and from
7:00 to 9:00 o'clock in the evening.

14 Million Cords
Your Boy Needs

Why are 14,000,000 cords of
pulpwood needed in 1944?

A clear-cut answer may be
found in the disclosure that the
Army Service Forces, whose job
ti is to equip American invasion
forces, plan to land six tons of
supplies initiallyfor every Amer-
ican overseas and an additional
ton for the first sixty days.

What’s the connection?
Well, practically every bit of

equipment, all food and medical
supplies, and most ammunition are
all packaged in paper or paper-
board before being shipped
abroad. And that takes a lot of
pulpwood.

Without the protection of pulp-

wood products, many of these
vital supplies might never reach
their destination or else be unable
because of spoilage. Pulpwood

| shields them from bad weather,
; salt water, and cushions them

! against • the inevitable rough
handling.

Many persons have become cal-
j lous to appeals based on big fig-
ures since the outbreak of the war.
One reads daily about billions ol
dollars being spent, millions of
this or that being needed. So let s
put it another way:

Your boy or your neighbor’s
boy overseas, poised for the inva-

| sion, needs six tons of supplies
packed in pulpwood. How many
cords are you going to cut for
him?

Envy, rivalry , hate need no
temporary indulgence that they be
destroyed through suffering;
they should be stifled from lack
of air and freedom.—Mary Baker
Eddy.

LIST YOUR

The law requires that taxes be listed in
the month of January. A penalty will
be added for failure to list. See your

lister at once and avoid this penalty.

D. B. HARRISON
COUNTY TAX SUPERVISOR.

Brooders, Feeders, Waterers.
U. S. APPROVED BABY CHICKS.

OYSTER SHELLS, PURINA FEEDS

MASSEY HATCHERY
Zebulon, N. C.

The Zebulon Record

Prosperity is a great teacher,
adversity is a greater. Possession
pampers the mind; privation
trains and strengthens it.—Haz-
lott.

It is the temper of the highest
hearts to strive most upwards
when they are most burdened.
—Sir Philip Sidney

Lowliness of heart is real dig-
nity, and humility is the bright-
est jewel in the Christian’s crown.
—Bond.

The doctrines of grace humble
man without degrading, and ex-
alt without inflating him.—Char-
les Hodge.

Trees the most lovingly shelter
and shade us when, like the wil-
low, the higher soar their sum-
mits, the lowlier droop their
boughs.—Bulwer-Lytton.

Love is not puffed up; and the
meek and loving, God annoints
and appoints to lead the line of
mankind’s triumphal march out of
the wilderness, out of darkness
into light.—Mary Baker Eddy.

Humility enforces where neith-
er virtue, nor strength, nor rea-
son cah prevail.—Quarles.

Humility is to make a right es-
timate of one’s self. It is no hu-
mility for a man to think less of
himself than he ought, though it
might '-other puzzle him to do
that.—C. H. Spurgeon.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE

Having qualified as Adminis-
trator of the Estate of Geo. W.
Duke, deceased, late of Wake
County, North Carolina, this is
to notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceas-
ed to exhibit them to the under-
signed at Route No. 3 Zebulon,
N. C., on or before the Ist day of
anuary, 1945, or this notice will

be pleaded in bar of their recov-
ery. All persons indebted to said
estate willplease make immediate
payment.

This the 31st day of December.
1943.

Irvin Duke and Clarence Duke
Administrators of the Estate of
Geo. W. Duke, Zebulon, N. C..
Route 3.

Dec3l-Feb4)

'
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Martin's Case
THE PLACE TO EAT

Sandwiches Lunches
Drinks of All Kinds

Hot Coffee 7a m. -11 pm.

Buy Bigger Bonds!

DRAMATIS RACE T GET
ENOUGH PENICILLIN

How science works against
time to produce gigantic doses ot
the miracle drug to treat diseases
formerly regarded as incurable.
Look for this interesting feature

in the February 6th issue of

THE AMERICAN WEEKLY

Printed in new size with the

BALTIMORE
SUNDAY AMERICAN

Order From Your Newsdealer

FOR RENT ON SHARE BASIS
5 acres good tobacco land. Oil
burner tobacco barn available.
T. Y. Baker. R. 3, Zebulon, N. C.

Itp

FARM FOR RENT, 2 MILES
north of Zebulon, on highway
264; 5 or 7 acres tobacco, 5 cot-
ton, corn; team furnished on
halves. J. Sterling Mitchell,
Zebulon, R. 1.

Stop waving the Flos—.

START WESTS
’HE AX!

Every cord of pulpwood y«u can -

cut ; s needed to meet the coun-
~

tryV wartime needs. If you have
suitable wood you can cut, write ?
or phone us now. We are paying ,

top ceiling prices —prices are at
*

a peak take advantege of if .

quickly. *
|

sc I»<dh Unpeeled Pine and
To Draft-Exempt Farmers: Re- Hardwoods. For information re-

cent rulings of the War Manpower yarding, the Sale of your Timber
Commission clearly define pulp- Fands in Fee or Stumpage Or
wood cutting as essential war

* r,cc t°r Pulpwood F. O. B. Cars
work and urge farmers to devote
off-season periods to work in the —Write—-
woods.

¥
*+ +*, North Carolina Pulp Co.

UpQEBEDa PLYMOUTH, N. C. I
UupSm ? ? ?
**- *

***+ I I
NORTH CAROLINA PULP COMPANY

Plymouth, N. C.
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